NOTES ON XENOPHON OF EPHESUS BOOK I
I shall work from the Teubner text and apparatus of A. D.
Papanikolaou (1973).
I. I. I

't'ovup up A v"o/L7jbell" yvval"o~ buxwela~ ee/Lunov~ ylvewl

nai~ 'Aßeo"OW/~, /Liya bi U xeif/La [wealo't'1JU aW/La't'O~ vneeßaAAova?7] "dAAov~ ovu lv 'I wvlq. ovu lv aAA?7 Yif neoueov yevo/Ltvov.
im xw(!lov Her / (jE F: deI. Her. mj Hemst.// W(!UtOT7}Tt aWflUTOt; V71€(!ßuÄÄovan

deI. Hir. //

YE:VOflE:VOV

Zag., Rieh.

(I) Hercher was surely right inbringing lmxwela~ into line with
Xenophon's universal practice elsewhere.
(2) /Liya ... "dAAov~ will not construe and must be emended.
Hirschig's drastic excision is not an acceptable solution. Apart
from the matter of where the words suggested for deletion are
supposed to have come from into a passage that hardly needed
glossing, their deletion does not give an entirely satisfactory
text anyway: neither /Liya bi U xeif/La "dAAov~ ... yevo/Livov nor
/Liya bi u xeif/La "dAAov~ ... yevo/Levov (Zagoiannes) has the generic
sense needed:· it was beauty oj a partieu/ar order that had not been
seen before. I suggest /Liya bP) n xeif/La wealo't'1JU aW/La't'O~
vneeßaAAova?7, .<'t'oaov't'ov> "dAAov~ ovu lv 'I wvlq. ovu lv aAA?7 yfi
neoueov yevo/Levov. In this wealo't'1Ju will be dative of respect or
of cause.
The phrase xeif/Ld U "dAAov~ ama't'Ov occurs in Ach. Tat.
6+4, but that does not mean that as dose an expression to this
as possible must be made to occur here no matter how drastic
the surgery needed to produce it. xeif/La can be used without a
defining genitive in the sense of 'marvel', and with reference to
beauty: Ach. Tat. I. 15. I /Liya u xeif/La neo~ oq;ßaAW»v ijbov7jv.
For the thought, with its suitable generic element, cf. Xen.
Eph. 2.2.4. ndvu~ lußav/Ld"eaav 't'o "dAAO~, "ai avßewnol ßdeßaeOl /L7jnw neoueov 't'oaav't'1Jv lbovu~ dJ/Loeq;lav ßeov~ lvO/LlCOV elval
'ß"I\mo/Levov~; 5.5. 8 wwv
'll ,
7"
_0.
't'ov~
"al\l\o~ 0 LOV ovnw neoueov euvea't'o.
I"

I. I. 3

I

,

I

?}v bi neelanovbaaT:o~ anaalv 'Eq;eaIOl~, (UAa "ai 't'Oi~ 't'ijv

I) The (jE can be defended. See ].D.Denniston, The Creek Particles
(Oxford 1954 2) 163.
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aAA"lV 'Aa{av olxoVO'l, xal. /leyaAar; elxov lv airrij> Tar; ihr{jar; Sn
nOAh"lr; iaotTo &acplewv.
illd] lIfLa Lumb

Lumb's äpa should be deleted from the apparatus. aHa
xal. . . . olxovat is a parenthesis, correcting the impression that
interest in Abrocomes was conflned to the Ephesians. elxov has
as its subject only the Ephesians, the people speciaHy interested
in the hero as a noAh"lr;.
1. 1.6 el {jl nov ieeov fj ayaA/la "EeWTor; elCJe, xauylAa, amcpatvl
u eavTov "EeWTOr; navTOr; xaAAtova xal. xaAAet aW/laT:Or; xal. {jvva/let.
"al "dMEt GWfLaTOt; "all5vvdfLet deI. Her.

xaAAtova xaAAet is completely inept and xaAAtova {jvva/let is
nonsense. Hereher saw this and resorted to his favourite remedy,
wholesale deletion. Abrocomes was superior to Eros both in
physical beauty (judged against representations of the god) and
in power: he could resist hirn, or so he thought (1.1.5). It seems
very likely that an original xee{nova became xa.U{ova by assimilation to xaAAet.
In 1.4.2 xaAi'{wv may very weH be a corruption of xeetnwv
(conj. Hemsterhuys) influenced by the xaAAtwv two lines above
it.
1.2.7 xal. ~aav nOtx{Aat naea uvv {}ew/llvwv cpwva{, TWV p,iv im'
ixnA1}~eWr; d/v {}eov elvat AeyovTwv, TWV {je aAA"lV nva vno Tffr; {}eov
nenot"lf.llV1]v.
1r.enotTJfLl:vrrv Giangr. coll. I, 8, 2: 1r.e(!t:Tr.OtTJfLI:vTJV F 1r.e(!t:Tr.e1r.OtTJfLf:vrrv Hemst.
na(!a1r.enOtTJfLl:vrrv Abr., Rieh. ne(!tnofLl:vTJv Chariton. 1r.e(!tTTWt; TETtfLTJfLl:vTJv
Kontos xexOGfL'YJfLl:vTJV Zag.

Giangrande's nenot"l/l€v"lv, based on ~v {je aVToir; <5 {}aAa/lOr;
nenot"lf.llvor; of 1.8.2 which is supposed to mean 'and the bridal
chamber was ready (or adorned) for them', is less than probable.
It is not good critical practice to emend one passage on the
model of another that is, to say the least, intensely suspect.
Nothing else in the list of conjectures is very appealing
either. My own contribution is nene/lf.llv"lv. One may compare,
for what it is worth, 3.2.6 wr; vno nvor; anea't'aAf.llVOr; xaT' i/loV
{}eoV (where the idea of a mission of hostility makes anoadHw
more suitable than nlf.l7tw).
1.4.5 <5 {je "Eewr; in wey{CE't'O xal./leyuA"lv Tffr; vneeotp{ar; lvevoeiTo
n/lwe{av elaneu~aa{}at TOV 'Aßeoxo/l"lv. &exetTO {je ....

~6
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bev6et Her., Da. /
coll. z, I I, Z.

el(Jned~a(J{}at

Mitsch.; TO

:Tred~a(J{}at

F

ned~aa{}at

Cast.

Castiglioni's simple deletion of the TO before nea~aa{}at
should be accepted. TO is by no means likely to be an error for
81a-; its intrusion may be related to the suspeet -TO of lv81l08lT0 2).

I.5.6 lv op,otrp 15i epoßqJ xat 0 M8Yap,~l5rJ~ xat 1} Evlnn'YJ [xat] n8et
Tij~ 'AvlHa~ xafhtaT~x8taaV, OeWVT8~ aVT* TO p,iv xaAAo~ p,aeatVOp,EVOV, T~V 15i alT{av 01.1 epatvopiV'YJv Tfj~ avp,epoeä~.
"ai ante neei deI. B 3), Ja.

We have just been told in 1.5.5 that Lycomedes and Themisto, Abrocomes' parents, were worried about their son's condition. Now we are told that Anthia's parents too were similarly
worried about her also. The first xat marks the addition of
Megamedes and Euippe to those who are worried; the third one
emphasizes that the heroine's condition too was causing parental
concern. We may feel that the third xat is a bit redundant, but
there is no justification for deleting it. It mayaiso be felt to be
slightly illogical: Anthia's parents were afraid only fortheir
daughter. But such a use of xat is not at all uncommon. There
is another example of it in trus chapter: I. 5.8 nOAAa 15i xat vnie
'Aßeoxop,ov
'
\ A vxop,'YJU'YJv
'
Ot• n8et\ TOV
8~{}vov ....
\
'
,
,
1
,
\
l'
Bß
1
,
I. 8 .1-3 xat8taayayoVT8~xaT8xJltVoV
8nt
T'YJ~ XJltV'YJ~
a vJlwvta
en8no{xtATO ax'YJ~' na{CovT8~ "EeWT8~, o[ p,iv ....... vn'avTft Tft
aX'YJvft xadXAtVaV T~V 'Av{}{av, dyayovT8~ neo~ TOV 'Aßeoxop,'YJV
jl

el(Jayay6vre~

Ja. ; el(JdY<JVTe~ F / "aTheÄtVaV Ja., Her

// im' Peerlk.; in' F

The author may have wished, rather oddly, to emphasize
that the bride was escorted right to the ax'YJv~ itself, but after
8laayay6vT8~ xadXAtVOV and the description of the decorated
ax'YJ~ I would expeet to find ... Ta{nrJ Tft aX'YJvft . .. in the resumption of the narrative (with asyndeton!). ev TaVTrJ Tft aX'YJvft for
en' aVTft Tft aX'YJvft (F) ? The nature of the ax'YJv~, which was not
just a canopy but had full decorated sides, would justify ev. The
preposition would be used as in e. g. lv np a.VTeqJ (4·4· I; 4· 5-1);
cf. especially 3.7.4 T~V 'A vf}{av . .. i]yEV 8l~ TOV~ nA'YJa{ov Tfj~ nOA8w~
Taepov~. xdnav{}a xadfhTo lv nvt olx~p,an.
z) The middle occurs only here with the inf., and an original bev6Bl
may well have been assimilated to weylCBTo and &i"etTo. For the active with
info see z. 9. z; 3. I. z; ~. 4. z.
3) B is a manuscript and 'deI. B' involves an assumption.
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1.9.4 "vaL" (P"WLV '" AßeoxofJ:rj, l50xw am xa,Ä,n, xaL f-leTa dJv aijv
,
,
"
"il
il
1L
'
'il
.eVf-l0ecptav
aeeaxw
am; avavuee
xat\ uetAG,
:rwaov
e'ßeauvva~
eewv
xeovov, noaov iJ!ll,Ä,rwa~; .. ."
Read " ... , l50xw aot xa,Ä,n; xaL ('even') f-leTa ... xeovov;
noaov . ..". For val associated with aquestion cf. Ach. Tat. 2.5.2.
,
,
1 '1 1:
-""
I. 1 I. 5.. •,ueya
aVWI'.Ol'.v",e
xat\ ' " n TOVTO
ecprjaev "'Aß'
eoxofJ:rj,
,

nentaTevxa~

n
on
... ; ... "

Tomo Her.: Tama F.

In Hercher's text Tl means 'why', Toiho is objeet of nenlaTEvand anticipates the ön clause. But we must not make Anthia
express her indignant surprise in the halting syntax of the cOld
h' . Rea...
d
'"n TaVTa
- " ,ecprjaev,
"
"'Aß'
,
"
0119arc
eOX0f-l'YJ; nemaTevxa~
ön ... ; ...". For Tl TavTa; see LSJ s. v. Tl~ (i. e. n~ B) 12 ; cf.
especially Ach. Tat. 3.18.5 "noi yij~ elf-lt xaL Tl nOTE (Tl nOTe aF:
Tl ß) -rav-ra oew;".
I. 12. 1 avvfJeaav l5i navTE~ oE •Pol5tot, TO xa,Ä,,Ä,o~ TWV nall5wv xaTanen,Ä,'YJyoTE~, xaL ovx eanv öan~ TWV ll50vTwv naeijU}e atwnwv' a,Ä,,Ä,'
oE ~ lÄeyov sml5'YJf-llav alalwv ßewv, oE l5i neoaexvvovv xaL neoa'YJvXOVTO .
xa~

Ulwnwv Salv.: J.tmwv F UIYWV vel OJ.IYW(?iiJv Schmidt / UM' 01 Ja.: WO! F /
alutwv Schmidt: be TWV F deI. Her. // n(?ou7)VXOVTO Hemst.; cf. I, I, 3. 2., 7:
n(?ouenowVvro F.

In sntl5'YJf-llav SX TWV {}ewv (F) SX has no place in the syntax and
TWV is unsuitably generic. Schmidt's alalwv is only a stop-gap:
the word is not found elsewhere in Xenophon and it has no
great appropriateness here. Myw does occur in the author with
the sense 'speak oE', 'mention', but it is a relatively rare use oE
the word (only 1.2.8; 3+4) and, though in textual criticism
statistics by themselves are no sure guide, one must be reluctant
to emend a text so as to produce a comparative rarity where
there is nothing special to be said for it. Palaeography notwithstanding, one has to consider the claims of elvat here. Compare,
for thought and expression, 2.2.4: the lovers arrive in Tyre xaL
navTE~ hef}avf-laxeaav TO xaÄ.Ä.o~, xaL avßewnOt ßaeßaeOt f-lnnw
neOTEeOV ToaavT'YJv ll5ovTE~ eVf-loecplav ßeov~ bOf-ltCov elvat TOV~
ß,Ä,enofJ1vov~ .
I. 1 3.6 "Ta ~ xenf-laTa" ecpaaav "cJj l5lanoTa, xaL f}f-la.~ olxlTa~ [xe,
cpeiaat l5i Tij~ "Pvxij~ ..."
As 1 read this, it struck me that the word-order is awkward
and should be Ta ~ xenf-la-ra ... [xe xaL f}f-la., olxl-ra" a thought

James N.O'SuIlivan

strikingly corraborated by 4.3.5 1"(1 xei}par:a Aapß6:vet xai -c~v
'Av{}{avalxw1AwTOv.
'
'.Q.'- pev
"eXBILevO'e
"
'.Q
,
I. 14. 1 'A xovO'a~
0, K'
oevpßo~ ev'u'U~
cpetO'aO"uat
cpovevov-ca~, ....
lpdaaa&at) navaaa&at Hir.

'... to spare in (while vel sim.) slaying' is all cpelO'aO'{)at
can mean. <-cov~> cpovevov-ca~ would stillleave cpelO'aO'{)at uncomfortably without an object. Five lines above Anthia
and Abracomes had pleaded with Corymbus, "cpetO'at c5e -cfj~
1pvX* xai prjxsn cpoveve ..." (I. 1 3.6), and, with sparing in his
mind, a scribe here wrote cpelO'aO'{)at for navO'aO'{)at (conj. Hir.).
For this kind of errar cf. e. g. 1.7.2 ßovAevopSVOt~•. . ßovAevopsvov
(F); I. 1 5. 1 lc5oxet ...lc5oxet; I. 1 5.5-6 novep . .. novov~; 2.3.1 &ßeoxopov ... a'ßeoxopov; 2.7.4 ayopat. .. ayopat.
cpoveVov-ca~

I

"

"

I. 14.4 eftpa~

eav-cov el~ -c~v {)aAaO'O'av lvi}XHo w~ xa-caArj1popevo~
-ceti}erj, "not pe xa-caAel1pet~, dxvov" Mywv "-cov yseov-ca, -cov
~
, not- ue
~, ,
,
' AeOXOprj;
ß'
nawaywyov;
aneexopevo~,
. .. "
-c~v

noi flS xa.aÄsbpst,] .bn (vel

.0) flS xamklnst, Her. coll. Char. 3,5,4.

The old man was being left behind as he spoke and the
future xa-caAel1pet~ has no place here. xa-caAetn- became xa-caAet1punder the influence of xa-caArj1p- of the previous line. And I cannot see how the first not can be made to give sense. It is a false
anticipation of the following not and has supplanted some other
word. "-ci pe xa-caAeinet~, . .. ;" is exactly what is required.
Chariton's -civt (-ci Cobet) pe xa-caAelnet~, ... ; (305 .4) is itself
an anomaly unacceptable as a basis for emendation here. The
original there had perhaps -ci viiv pe xa-caAelnet~, . .. ; .... lnipetvov
c5e xav oAiya~ ~psea~, .... Cf. Ach. Tat. 4.1.7 "Niiv", elnev, "ovx
l~eO'-ci O'Ot ... · rjv c5e oAlyov &.vapelvrJ~ xeovov, ..."
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